
RELIOIOIA INTELLICIENOE.
Affecting Scene at Grace Church.

Thefollowing scene. as substantially narrated to us
by an eye-witness, took place at Grace (Episcopal)
()hutch, Twelfth and Cherry streets, on, a recent
Lord's Day morning, and is worthy ofrecord As
somewhat remarkable incident in the history of that
church and congregation. The rector, Rev. Dir.
ISuddaids, some time since sustained a serious phy
slog injury which confined him to his room for
several weeks, during which time the usual services
athis church were generally conducted by different
Episcopal clergymen. On the ruorningabove referred
to, this iervioe way. assumed by the rector of St.
Paul's, Rev. Dr. Goddard, and the day being plea-
sant, without any previous notification,the invalid
rector made his way to the ehuroh.

It was not Mr. Suddardis intention to make his
appearance berme his congregation, but at the solid-
ration of Dr. Goddard, who assisted in adjusting his
surplice, &c., for the purpose, Mr. S. took the op-
voriunity of passing into the chanael during the in-
telval which divides the "third lesson", from the
mermen. The pale, invalid look of the long.absent
rector • the still present surgical emblems of his in-
juredlimb, together with his unexpected presence,
010 touched the feelings ofhis people that it took
but an instant to bring pocket handkerchiefs into
general requisition. A moment afterwards, as by
an electric impulse, the whole congregation rose to
:their feet, the female members in many ones giving
audible vent to their emotions. Tina WAS more than
theconvalescent rector could endure without a cor-
responding exhibition of feeling, sothat, for the time
being, Grace Church, with a tenderness that does
her no discredit, wept for joy. It wee just then that
Dr. Goddard, the appointed preacher for the morn-
ing, entered the pulpit, and with an unpremeditated
appositeness that was most striking, read these
taoids of ,t,cripture from Revelations xxi. as the
theme of his discourse : "And Godshall wipe away
.101 fe..418 from their eyes ; and there eh di be no more
death, neither sorrow, nor crying ; neither shall
there be any more pain, for the former thingi are

passed away,"
The coincidence between the text and the circum-

Sitences under which it was announced, though ne-
cessarily as unforeseen as it was remarkable, was
used by Dr. floddard with his characteristic skill
land petite power in making the most of what the
'reader will admit was a touching incident

APPEAL TO CHIRIEITTAIS BENEVOLENCIL-WO sin-
cerely trust that the subjoined appeal, madeby that
beneficent and efficient organization, the United
staies Christian Commission,inb ihalfofourbrave
Peddlers, will meet with such a response as will da•
3nonetrate that the comfort and welfare of those
who are fighting for the life of the nation are not
forgotten nor undervalued by those Whose lees ardu-
ous lot it is toremain comfortablyat home:
UNITED STATES OHRISTIANUODIEIISSION.

THANKSGIVING APPEAL FOR THE NATION'S
DEFENDERS.

To the Ministers and Churchesof our Lord Jesus Christ,
throughout Loyal Stales:
The President has invited the observance ofThurs•

day, the 26th of November, as a day of Thanksgiv-
ing to Godfor the mercies of the year.

Amongst the greatest of these mercies are the
abundance bestowed on us at home, and the success
vouchsafed in the field.

The United States Onristian Commissionas a great
national agency. between the home and the field,
appeals to you in behalf of ourcountry's defenders,
for Thanksgiving Day Collections. Contributions
of clothing and comforts, as well as money, are
needed.

Aware of the excellent custom, in merryof the
churches, of making collections for the poor on that
day, the Commission would not make this appeal
but for the urgent uecessity ofcaring for the soldiers.
The poor we have alwaye withus but the opportu-
nity of benefiting and saving the men underarms,
if put offnow, will be lost lorever.

Such churches as may not hold service Thanks-
giving Dap are requested to take the best opportu-
nity, before or after that day, to present the matter
and gather the contributions ofthe people. Some
churches are without mmieteir to stir up theirpure
minds by way of iemembrance. In these let the offi-
cers orsomefriend of the cause take it in hand. Let
no church fail of giving its contributions, Toe ur-
gency is great. The call is instant. The want is
immense. A million of men in hospital and camp
and on shipboard wait in perishing need. r The en-
couragement to give is wondertul. From every fieldour. (Mitigates returning, tell us of their glad wel-
comes, of suffering relieved, live, saved, and souls
converted to God. Never was there such a harvest
offered to the Church.

The Commission, at its late general meeting, felt
constrained to devise plans lor enlarging its work.
Measures have been vigorousty entered upon by
Which, if the sourceof supply does notfall, the men
at the front, in every department of the vast field of
conflict, and those in everyhospital and camp of the
army and navy, will be reached.

Fill up the fountain. Flood the enlarged channels.
Send us liberal, noble thanksgiving remembrances
-for our absent, brave, suffering heroes. We will
convey them, nothing diminished, and bring back
their glad and grateful -blessings to you. Contribu.
'Lions may be sent to the Treasurer of the Commis-
*ion, Joseph Patterson, Esq. , at the Western Bank,
rtilladelphia, or to James RI Brown, Etq., (Brown

&C0.,) 68 Wallstreet, New York.
GEO. H. STUARC President
W. V,. BOARDMAN, Secretary.

GERMAII•STICEILT PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH,—The
following communication, item thepen of Rev. Par.
Thorn, will be read with interest by the members
and friends of the GermarestreetChurch, which may
be said to have just emerged triumphantly from a
sea of protracted difficulties :

" This Church wasfor many years one of the most
aucceestul churches in this city. For many years
their old pastor, Rev. itlr. Bruen, and this people
'labored together hand.to•hand and heart-to.heart,-
harthoniously and happily, and their labors were
blessed and rewarded. Scoreswere added to their
members ofthose who shall be eternally saved.

"About five years,ago, however, this congregs,•
tion, deeming it advislible to have a larger and more
attractive house of worship, undertook to build, but
were unable to finish. And since the tearing down
of the old building and the commencement of the
new, the people ofthe German.street Church have
beenwading through deep waters, under dark clouds,
trying to stand up under burdens too heavy to be
borne; their membership constantly decreasing in-
stead of increasing, a few only faithful to the last.
They have had at different times several different
ministers, but none of them seemed to feel equal to
the work ofcarrying the church upthrough its debt
and darkness.

"Finally, after many attempts to save it, the
church property was sold in December, 18S2, at
sheriff's sale. In May, 1863, the property was again
purchased by afew firm friends of Christ and of the
congreg,ation, who, together with others thathave
since joined them, have contributed freely and
largely towards the finishing of the new building,
which was commenced by the old congregation
several years ago. r We may now say that the
shureh edificeis completed. A fewfinishing touches
Only have to be added. Thin church, situated
on German street, below Third, is a large and at

building,comfortably furnished and is short-
ly to be presented, free of all debt, to the coogrega-
tion, who for many years have been wont to worship
On the spot where it now stands. Those who leftit
in its darker days are now most cordially invited to
return to their old Sabbath-home and again unite
with their brethfen, as of old, in advancing the
kingdom of Christ. The present of this church is
hopeful. May its future, be crowned with the
blessedness of Christian joy. The German-street
Church will probably be open for divine service on
third Sabbath of thin month. A more particular
notice of these services will be given in the daily
papers on Saturday preceding the opening Sat).
bath." W. H. T.

"ALBERT BARITES PROVEssonsms.”—lt a re-
cent meeting ofthePhiladelphia Pastoral Associa-
tion, held, at the Presbyterian House, the Rev. Dr.
Goertner, Commissioner ofHamilton College, was
invited to address the association with regard to the
interests and prospects ofthe college, and especially
withrespect to the proposed endowment of an Al-
bert Baines Professorship of Intellectual and Moral
Science, in that college, of which he is'an honored
graduate.

The Asgociation unanimously approved of the
proposal to raise a fund of $20,000 in Philadelphia
for this purpose, and appointed asa committee to
express its views on the Abject the Rev. Drs.
Brainerd and Darling, and the Rev. Messrs. Adams,
March, and Brown.

The following minute reported to the Association,
Nov. 9th, byDr. Brainerd on behalf of the commit-
tee, was unanimously approved, and the cause re.
presented by Dr. Goertner cordially recommended
to the liberal patronage of the members of owe
Churches and the friends of Mr. Barnes in this city :

"The committee Would suggest, that influenced
by the example of theirbrethren in New York who
have founded a profeesorship in Hamilton Collegein
honor of Professor Edward Robinson, we endeavor
to establish the same institution, where both gradu-
ated. another professorship to bear the nameof Al-
bert .13arneu. Such a professorship in the college
where he was converted and devoted himself to tne
ministry, in his native county and among the scenes
of his early struggles for a liberal education, must
be grateful to Mr. Barnes and to his personal
friends.

"The committee would also suggest, that as
Philadelphia has for a third of a century had the
presence and services of Mr. Barnes, has been pro-
fited by his great labors, honored by his world-wide
fame, and has witnessed his pure character and no-
thing devotion to duty; that here hir frienda will
take a pleasure in contributing to fermi a professor..
ship which shall at once mark their gratitude to a
faithful friend, thefr admiration of ripe scholar-
ship and lofty virtue, and .at the same time create
an agency by which men of like spirit with Arr.
"Barnes may be raised up to bless the church M all
future time:,

A SLATE Onnnort.—A correspondent of 'the
Christian Watchman and Reflector writes from Hilton
Head concerning the experiences and developments
Of the Baptist church of colored people at Beaufort.
After quotingtestimonials as to the good ponduct of
the members, and the useful services they rendered
to the Government,he describes the proceedings on
a Sunday, when a , contribution was made for the
purpose of erecting a monument to the late 001.
.Shaw, of the 54th Massachusetts Regiment. -The
preacher, Rev. Mr. Lynch, of Baltimore, took his
text from Judges xiv., 14: '6 Out of the eater came
forth meat, and out of the strong came forth sweet-
ness." The application is obvious, and was made
effective to the occasion by showing the good einem
of the war in promoting the highest good of the ne.
gro. Be said in regard to the value ofthe proposed
monument to be erected hereafter onthe spot where
the noble young colonel fell and was buried:'

"One of these days, when peace has come, and
liberty, you and your children will be travelling up
the harbor toward Charleston, and, seeing that
monument of granite or nmble, your child, per-
haps, will ask, What is that, motherl' And you
will tell him, 'My child, that is where Col. Shaw
fell,as he was leading a regiment of colored men to
light for liberty. And there your father was killed,

• and near by there your uncle was buried, and all
about there your kindred lie buried who died to
me,lre youfree.' "

Trot HOLY FATUBB ON POLAND;The reks ,

friend, It Catholic journal of Vienna, has the fol-
lowing "The Holy Father gave the assurance to
Prince fonetantine Csartoryeki, whom he received
in private audience, that he had good reasons tobe-
lieve that the Catholic Power, were about to insist
shortly with energy on the Catholic side of the
Polish question, and that they would address a corn-
mon note, relative to this subject, to the Cabinet of
St. Petersburg. It seems also certain that the Holy
Fatherwill goon address an energetic protest against
the military occupation of the convents, the in-
fringement of the immunity and of convent en-
.closure, the condemnation-of ecclesiastics without
trial and without the intervention of the ecoleslasti-
cal authorities. The tenor of this protest hasbeen
already communicated to several Catholic, Powers,
and will also be communicated shortly to the others.
Moreover, the Pope is reported to have said : I
have nothing to do with revolutionary and national
committees. I have my ownmen, who inform me,
and onr whom I can completely rely. lam not de-
ceived; and not led into error, and hope in God that
the Holy Church of Poland will be saved.'"

German REFORMED.—At the recent meeting of
theEastern Synod at Carlisle,a delegate from the
Reformed Dutch Church, for the first time, was
present. Dr. Schaffgoes to Europe for two years,
for literary 'shore. Dr. Harbaugh has been elected
Professor of Didaetia Theology in the Seminary.
.Ailist-class denominational book concern is to be
established. It is;expected that $OlOO,OOO will be
retied by the tercentenary collections for education'
purposes. .The first General Synod meets at Pitts-
hUrg lioVendier 18th.

OiilalaN MissioNe.—Themissionary news of the
Month has some items of unusual interest. Mr.
Knowlton,of the blingpo - reports fifteen
applicantefor baptism, which is a remarkable num-
ber for a single Chinese mission.. Mr. Ashmore and
wife arrived at HongKong July 10, and received a
joyful Welcome. A native preacher of the Toungoo

—t. ,Miesion hasbeen outona tour, and returnedlto re-
kart the baptism of one hundred and sixty-three

ame,

Tax On itas ENOL ANDhas held M ManciMiter -the third " 'church Congress," the-two former oreshaving met at Oxfordand Cambridge. t These con-gresses are, likelhe church' diets of Germany, free
gatherings of members ofthe Church, both clerical
and-ley, for the purpose of diseussiog importantChurch questions. The Congress of Manchester
again proved, what attentive observers have long
perceived, that the Illch Church party is rapidly ob-
taining control ofthe Church ofEngland,

REV. GEORGE BEECHER, whose opinions were re•
oentlycondemned by acouncil as heretical, although
sustained in his charge at Georgetown, Mess., by a
majority of his people, has resigned on account of
the diesstisfationof the minority. TheEssex North
Association have sinceVoted that Mr. Beeeher's con-
nection with them shall cease.

REV. ALYNED EDDY has accepted the call of the
Olivet Church, Chicago, lately Rev. J. A. Wight's.

BAPTISTS IN PHILADBLPIIIA.—The number of
Baptist members now reported in Philadelphia is
12,882.

PERSONAL
—The Boston Transcript, of November 4, says

Dr. 0. W. Holmes strongly presented the case
against the litehry and public men ofGreat Britain,
last evening. He Arraigned Lord Brougham,
Dickens. Tennyson, the English Ohurohi the Lon-
don Times, and Punch, for their silence during the
present conteit, or expressions of open hostility to
this country. His Comments upon the falsity to
former professed principles, frivolity, and mental
complicity with slavery, of some of the dietinguish-
ed Englishmen, whose names are household words
on both sides of the Atlantic, expoied in a masterly
manner the remarkable effect of national selfish.
ness and ingratitude upon men of cultuie and re-
finement, whose instincts and education should
have madethem superior to the influences swaying
the massesofthe nation to which they belOng. Dr
Holmes" lecture was resplendent with brilliant
points,' guiding and directing the audience to some
wise and .generous purpose of selfreatrairkindi-
victual independence, or personal development.

Vice President Hamlin, says a Maine paper,
must get some new clothes. During a recent visit
to Boston, an acquaintance, who appreciated the
character of the manrather than external evidences
of position and power, passing him in the street,
met ajolly Jack in full naval costume. Thinking it
might be A gratifying announcement, our friend
pointed to the Vice President saying, "There, my
boy, is Mr. Hamlin, the Vice President" Jack
looked doubtful and dubious for a moment, and then
indignantly, said: "Tell that to the marines. Do
you suppose that Uncle Abraham would . let the
Vice President loose in that sort of rig' See, he's
gota cable tierkink in his hat, and he's prettydarned
eeedy all over. If he isn't one of Jeff Davis' gue-
rillas, he's in danger of being picked up tor one if
he goes where Uncle Sam's men keep their weather
eyeopen."

Mr. Thackeray in hie portraiture ofthe Rev.
Dr. Crump, says that "he roars out the responses in
chapel, as if it were an honor to heaven that the
President of St. Boniface should take a part in the
service." When "the Book ofSnobs" is annotated,
Mr. Thackeray, will be able to enrich this chapter by
a gem from the writerin the London Times., who,
referring to the religious devotion of Lord Lynd-
hurst, has the inconceivable folly to say: "Greatas
he was, he bowed before the greatness of the Su-
preme Being.''—Boston Daily Advertiser.

Rev. Charles Beecher, of Georgetown, Massa-
chusetts, whosetrial for heresy has lately attracted
so much attention, has beennominated as a cane
date for representative from his district. He appears
to be orthodox politically.

When Cromwell first coined his money, an old
cavalier, looking upon one of the new pieces, read
this inscription onone side : "Godwithus ;" and on
the other: 1 " The Commonwealth of England.”
"Isee," said he, "God and the Commonwealth are
on different sides."

W. W. Ralleck, the brother of Gen. Halleck,
ran for the New York Assembly in Oneidacounty,
at the late election, in opposition to the Republican
candidate, antl-waa defeatedby 300 majority.
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WAGES AND LABOR.—The value of all
materials of consumption continues to move up.
ward. A steady movement has set in, carrying with
it every conceivable commodity, and there is no
prospecfahead of a salutary check.

The tradesmen of this city have ceased their
"strikes" for the present, though wecannot antici-
pate how long this quietude may exist. Last year,
there was no mechanical profession that didnot de-
mand, and, we believe, receive, an advance in the
wages of its artisan& It was a ', revival," rduring.
which employers were carried away with as much
enthusiasm for those working for them as the em-
ployed themselves manifested. An advance of 36
to 30 per cent. was granted then, and has been given
ever since.

This year we hear ofextensive "strikes" in Ifeyr

fork. There the railroad cars cease running over
the tracks, ship yards are hushed in stillness, 'and
the anvil and hammer are indulged a repose. The
fever which the Philadelphia meditate started a
year-ago, has been caught by the New Yorker in
the course of human events, and the consequences
are said to be quite serious. We have reason for
congratulation that the wheels of trade roll so
smoothly in this city. There is no interruption in
business of any kind, on account of obstreperous:or
seltsupposed defrauded workmen. The comforts
of life, however, are increasing in value, and daily
arethey receding from the grasp ofthe masses.

Should prices determine to take a sensible step
higher, we will soon be called upon again to record
the proceedings of " strike" meetings, and to publish
the grievances of the badippaid mechanic. It is to
be hoped that the time may be long deferred, or we
should saythat there will be no cause to justifythe
movement The present condition of the laboring
classes, so far as respects their employment, has
seldom been better. Workmen are wanted in every
sphere of labor, and their scarcity will ofitself com-
mand aremuneration that will enable them to meet
the increased cost of living.

HOUSE of TIER GOOD BREPHERD.—The
Fair to be held at Concert Hall, in aid of this truly
Christian and charitable institution, will commence
on Monday next, and end on this day fortnight.
The object ofthe association is to receive andreform
erring women—some ofwhomare restored to society,
while some become Magdalene, governed by the
Order of the Good Shepherd. Besides the Magda-
lens and Penitents, there is a third class of persons
for whom theinstitution provides. Childrenwho are
unmanageable, and show an inclination to be vicious,
or who, from being orphans, deserted, orfrom other
causes, are exposed tO danger, thoseforma sEparate de-
partment, which is denominated The Class of Preservation.
They receive afair education, and are instructed in
the differentbranches of industry, like the penitents,
and are, when thought fit, returned to their friends
or placed out in safe and honorable situations. In
the houses ofthe Good Shepherd, there is no dis-
tinction of creed. Persons of every denomination
arereceived and treated on a perfect equality ; and
although the asylums are,governed by .member. of
the Roman Catholic Church, yet there is no compul-
sion to embrace thatreligion. Since the opening of
the house in June, 1648, to September, 1808, the en-
trances and departures of the penitents are as
follows: Total received into the Asylum, 604; re;
tnrned to their families' 200 ; placed in situations,
104 ; sentto the Hospitaland, subsequently returned,
66 ; became Magdalene, 30 ; died, 20 ; number in the
House at present, 144 ; dismissed as incorrigible, 50.

For want of room the Sisters are obliged to refuse
admission to poor penitents almost every day. The
purpose of the fair, to which several Protestant
ladies have liberally contributed, is to enlarge the
building, which is advantageously located, but far
too small.

THE BTH U. S. COLORED REGIMENT.
This regiment which is under progress of formation
at camp William Penn, near Ohe'ten Hills, is fast
approaching completion. It numbers at present
nearly 700 men, and in the course of two weeks will
no doubt, be filled. It is composed chieflyofdrafted
men from differentparts of this State, New York,
and Delaware: A squad of 100 men from New York
arrived at the encampmenton Tuesday, and were im-
mediately attached to the regiment. A few of the
line officers have been'appointed, and therest will
be commissioned in a week or two. Colonel Wagner
is still commander of the post, the duties of which
he performs faithfullyand satisfactorily.

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.
steam dummy passenger car which was placed upon
the rural portion of the Fifth and Sixth-street Rail-
road last, week, has proved quite a.,succees. The
average time to run from the Frankford depot to
the city depot is about twenty•five minutes, which
is-a saving of about twenty minutes over the time
made by horse.power. Besides this material saving
of time, the steam car has other equally important
improvements, which commend it to very general
favor.

SOLDIER SnOT DEAD.—We learn the fol-
lowing from the local telegraph : Between six, and
seven o'clock last evening, a soldier named Samuel
McClay, of. Company D, 183 d at Camp Graeff,
Twenty-third ward,was shot and instantly killed
while running the guard. He was halled,lold to
stop, but not giving heed, Lieutenant Laehbury,
officer of the guard, shot him. The coroner was
summoned to hold an inquest. Re will commenceaninvestigation at nine o'clock this morning,

A NEW STEAMER.—The Franklin Hose
Company No. 28 housed a new steam fire engine
yesterday. A parade was made through a number
of the principal streets, preceded by a band of music,
which attracted considerable attention. This com-
pany is Bituatea on Broad street, above Fitzwater,
and has done very efficient service since its organi-
zation. Their house has been recently altered to ac-
commodate the new steamer, and now preeents a
neat and'comfortable appearance.

Mn. GEORGR K. SMITH, whO was so bar
barously murdered by the mob ofruffians in the coal
regions was insured in the Manhattan Life Insu-rance Company. We have just learned that the
companyhave furnished their agent (Hr. (jarr) in
this city with the necessary blanks for immediate
payment of the claim. This liberality speaks well
for the Manhattan which justlyranks among the
most liberal and prompt of our lifeinsurance com-
panies.

BrwAßr OP SHOPLIFTERS.—Yesterday
morning' a respectablrhdressed middle•aged woman
entered the store of liressrs. J. W. Proctor &

No. 920 Chestnut street, for the apparent purpose of
making a purchase. While being waited upon she
took advantage of a favorable moment to quietly
steal away asable cape, valued at three hundred
dollars. After stating that she could see nothing to
suit her taste, she leftthe store, and her theft was
not detected till toolate tomake an arrest.

THE COURTLAND 'SAUNDERS CADETS,
students at the excellent Institute of Professor E.
D. Saunders, West Philadelphia, yesterday visited,
by invitation, the rebel ram Atlanta. A salute
was fired upon their approach, and after the visit
the cadets were hospitably entertained at the Union
VolunteerRefreshment Saloon. The courtesy thus
extended to this line company is well deserved.

RELIEF TO TEE POOR.—Letters from. our
prisoners in Richmond, received here yesterdayre•
present that there was great rejoicing on thearrival
of the Christian Commission's contributions for
their relief. The articles were much wanted, and,
the gratitude ofthe recipients is apparently Intense..
Let the good work proceed. Who more deserving
of sympathy than the suffering soldiers of the Union
incarcerated in Richmond prisonsl

A PHILADELPHIA SCHOONER LOST.—The
sohooner Almyra T., Captain Kelley, whioh left
this port for Dighton, about two weeks ago, with a
cargo of coal, dragged her anchor while lying oty
the Delaware Breakwater on Monday night, and
Was blown against the stone pier, where she bilged
and sunk. The vessel and cargo were lost, but all
hands were saved.

EXTENSION OF RACE-STREET WHARF.—
The work onRace•street wharf is to be commenced
forthwith. It will be extended to the Port. War-
den's line. The oontraot was awarded by the Boird
of Surveyors on Thursday, and the price fixed at
$16,500.

THE P P 44it 0;E
Cputoee Mr. Aldermen Battler.]

Alleged ilighway Robbery.

John Hart and Joseph McCarthy, arrested a few
days since on the charge of waylaying and robbing
Win. Young, ofPbcenixville, had a final hearing yot•
terday afternoon at the Central Station. •

Wm. Young testified that he came to Philadelphia
on Wednesday of last week from Phoenixville, and
intended to return on Friday night, but failed to
teach the care in time. tie met with a person, who
took him to the McClellan House, on Dock street.
On reaching this place he thought it was not exactly
the house for marriedmen to stop at over night. He
wanted to get away from it as cleverly as possible,
and therefore asked the whole party therein to take
a drink. The invitation was accepted; and he
treated to a second round, and then went away
with his hathex in one hand and his coat slung over
his arm • the next thing he knew was that three or
four young men made an attack upon him, knocking
him down, taking his coat and all the. Money he
had. He was sure that he had $42, how much more
be could not say ; when the parties hadknocked him
down, he told them to take his moneybut spare his
life; the prisoners are two of the gang who made
the attack. ' .

.Tohn- Pennypacker, the bar-tender, testified that
he remembered seeing Mr. Young at the eleglellan
House a few evenings since, but did not see him go
away,; did not see the prisoners at the house on that
night ; think I might have seen them there, but am
not positive; jYoung was a little tight when he was
at the house ;. he came back the next morning to
the house and said he had been robbed this
is the first that witness had heard of the rob.
bery ; heard that the coat had been found ;" Ido not
know the woman concerned in the affair ; know
nothingofthe prisoners coming back to the house
after the robbery the prisoners are in the habit of
coming to the house;.they are notin the habit of
treating the women more than anybody else ; they
pay for all they drink ; don't know whatthey do for
a living ; don'tknow how much money they have.

The alderman considered Mr.Pennypacker a very
reluctant witness. The prisoners were committed
in defaultof 448,000 bait to answer. Bail in such a
case as this mustbe entered beforethejudges of the
court,

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Forgery and 'Perjury.

A young man, giving the name of Abraham Paul-
sen (fictitious name), was arraigned on a final hear-
ing, on Thursday night, on the charge offorgery and
perjury. This is a somewhat .singular ease. It
seems that 'a young man, named J. W. Beshaw, of
Virginia; had a watch valued at $l6O. the gift of his
father. Young Mr Beshaw, being in want of `Th.o.
riey, proceeded to see "his uncle," otherwise known
as a pawnbroker,withwhom he deposited the watch
and received an advance upon it of $35. He sold
the ticket to a young man named Edw. Shoemaker.
Paulsen, it is alleged, went to the pawnbroker, de-
siring to take up the watch, saying that he had lost
the ticket. The pawnbroker said that be [milt go
before an alderman and make affidavit to this effect.

Pouleen went before Alderman Dougherty and
swore that he had, lost the tioket. It seems then
that he obtained a tioket, purporting to havebeen
signed by Beshaw, and giving this to a man;named
Grey, the watch was redeemed, Mr. Grey paying
the $35 advance, with $7 interest. Mr. Shoemaker,
mho Leld the real ticket, becoming aware of the
transaction, had the prisoner arrested. The accused
was committed in defaultof $1,200 bail to answer at
court. He is the son ofa Methodiat clergyman, reel,
ding at Wilmington, Delaware. Ile, admitted to
constable Delany, who had arreited him, that he
gave a false namein order to avoid bringing disgrace
upon his

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
The Confiscation Act —Opinion of Judge

Trigg and Judge Catron.
I.Fromthe lisehTUle Union of Noiember 6.]

We mentioned last week that theUnited,States
Court was engaged in heating theargument in a suit
against 'the 'Repub/ican Banner printing office and
real estate, libelled -for confiscation under the act of
August 6, 1861.. The opinion of the court was deli.
vexed yesterday.. Itoverrules the motion ofthe de•
fendants, counsel to quash the libel of inforMation,
and sustains thelaw. The opinion was pronounced
by Judge Trigg, Associate Justice Catronconcurring.
'/ be opinion will be found at length below. !tinder
this decision there can be no doubt about the coatis:
cation of the property involved :

THE 17NITED STATES VS. EICPUBLICAN BANNER

This cause is Submitted to the court upon a motion
to quash the information filed by the United States
Attorney, upon the ground that the real estate men-
tioned therein was not subject toseizure by virtue
of the act of August 6, 1881, under which the pro.
ceeding in;this cause has been instituted.

The question, then, to be decided by this court is,
does the act of August 6, 1861; embrace real estate
within its provisions, And make that, as well as per-
sonal property, for the causes mentioned in said act,
a subject of seizure, confiscation, and condemna-
tion'?

It is not denied that the wordsof the act, ,"and
property of whatever kind or description," &revery
comprehensive, and in their terms embrace realas
well as personal property.But it is insisted that
Congress did not intend to include all kinds of Pro-petty by the broad and comprehensive language
employed, and that this is manifest from the words
used in the act denouncing the penalty against the
property used or employed, or intended to be used
or employed, astherein stated. •

The act declares that "all such property is hereby
declared <to be lawful subject of prize and capture
wherever found," and it is argued that the words
"prize and capture" are purely technical in their
meaning, and apply only to personal property, real
estate not being a subject of. prize and capture, and
that these words, therefore, must be understood to
have been used in their technical sense. And the
words -" prize , and capture" being thus techniCal in
their meaning, must control the previous words, and
limit and confinetheir operation to that description
of property to which "prize and capture" alone are
applicable.

"Prizeand capture" are undoubtedly words which
have a technical; meaning, and if those words have
obtained a peculiar legal signification, an exact
technical sense applicable to the subject of the sta-
tute, then, under the above rule, they must be un-
derstood to have been used in that sense, and thus
control usin ourconstruction ofthat statute.

The question presented to the court is not with-
out difficulty, but it is clear, that in giving a con-
struction to this statute, it will not do to be limited
by the mere technical sense ofthe words- " prize and
capture," for inthat case it is apparent thata large
and distinct class of property wouldbe excluded
from its operation. And it is manifest from the
reading of the act, that property other than such as
might be captured upon the sea was intended to fall
within its provisions. For theact, independent of
the sweeping provision "any property of whatso-
ever kind or description," expressly declares that
" all such property is hereby declared to be lawful
subject of prize and capture wherever found."
We must ascertain what theCongress intended, and
to do this, after looking at the words of the act it-
self, we may look to the surrounding facts and cir-
cumstances which would properly have influenced
Congress in its passage.

What is included, it may be asked, under that
broad language of the statute, " any property, of
whatsoeverkind or description," which is lawful sub-
ject of prize and capture, and liable to be seized,
confiscated, and condemned? We anawer, thatit is
manifestly any property, of whatsoever kind, which
is capable of being used or employed in aiding, abet-
ting, or promoting the insurrection. The only
question, then, is whetherreal estate can be so used
or employed ; for if it can, there is no more reason
why it should notbe seized and confiscated than
any other description of, property. Certainlythe
mischiefs to result from ouch use -Of it would be
as great as those front the-use of property of any
other kind. Suppose that a person, with the
avowed purpose of aiding the insurrection, should
purchase a piece of ground suitable for hie object,
and proceed to erect upon it the necessary build-
Inge and machinery for the manufacture of guns and
other small arms, and he does proceed, in accordance
with his previous intent, to the manufacture of such
weapons of war, to supply the rebel army, can it be
contended that such property—real estate, if you
choose—is not used, and AP effectuallyused, in aid-
ing, abetting, or promoting the insurrection as any
movable property whatever? And if so, why
should itnot be as much a subject of confiscation as
any other I All property used in its ordinary and

• legitimate mode 15 exempt from the operation ofthe
act, but the moment it is purchased or acquired,
sold or given, with intentto use or employ it in aid-
ing the insurrection, or if the owner knowingly or
intentionally uses or employs his property for such
a purpose, it immediately becomes the subject of
seizure and condemnation under the act, whether it
be real or personal property. The words "prize and
capture" in the act were intended to have the same
meaning which is given to the word "seizure"seizure" in the
act of July, 1862, and to apply as well to real as per-
sonal property.

The second section doea not affect or in any man-
ner conflictwith this construction ofthe act. That
section only, provides for the condemnation of the
property seized, and directs in whatcourts it shall
be made. Itdeclares "that such prize and capture
shall be condemned in the District or Circuit Court
of the United States having jurisdiction of the
amount, or in admiralty in any district in which the
same may be seized, or into which they may be
taken and proceedings first instituted." The plain
interpretation of this provision is—and, no doubt, it
was so intended—that the District Court, and,
where the value ofthe property seized shall amount
to the sum of five hundred dollars the Circuit
Court, concurrent with the District' Court, shall
have Cognizance of such seizure, when the same
shall be made onland, or on watersnot navigable
from the sea by vessels of ten or more tons burden.
But if the seizure be made upon the high seas, oron
Waters navigable from the sea by vessels of ten or
more tons burden, then the proceedings mustbe in-
stituted by the admiralty, and, of course, in the Dis-
trict Court, Which, by the act of 1.1119,has exclusive
cognizance of admiralty cases. -

The question raised by claimants , counsel in the
closing argument, as to the constitutionality of the
act, was not made upon the original motion as the
same was entered, and was not argued on behalf of
the United States. No authority, however, was
produced, and it seemsto me that the arguments
relied onto sustain its constitutionality would be as
applicable to any other law of Congress imposing
the penalty offorfeiture asto the act we are consi-
dering.

Upon the whole, I am of the opinion thatthe in.
formation filed in this ease ought not to be weashed.

- I concur in the foregoing opinion of the District
Judge. J.CATON, Associate Justice.

Vegetable LeeOlnotien--A. Phenomenon.
A SKATING SEED, OR THE "MIRACULOUS DEVIL."

The San Francisco Bulletin gives anaccount of one
of the greatest curiosities, probably, that ever ap-
peered in the natural world to pilule philoaophers,
and make scientific investigators confess that there
are certain dead walls against which they can only
beat their heads invain, and it is found in a simple
seed brought from the Sierra Madre rangein IVloxi-
co, and called by the natives of the country BI Diablo
de Miracles. It le the seed, however, of a small tree
or shrub known to Mexicans as the Terba de Flecha,
or Arrow tree. The name is probably derived from
the fact that the Indians were accustomed to
extract a juice from it in which they dipped the'
points of their= arrows, thus barbing_ them with
a swift death. So poisonous is the juice Which.
exudes, considered that the natives cannot be
`persuaded to touch leaf or limb at all ; and it
is stated that were it attempted to graft the yerba de
jlecha with any other tree, the elip.would wither and
blast it in anhour. This may or may not be an ex.
aggeration, though the probabilities are great that
it is; but of the effectsof the poison on the human
system there can be no question, the facts being well
substantiated. The wound that a pin's point would
'maim, if covered with the vegetable venom, causes
death to ensue in anhour, leaving the body swollen
like that of one who had died of dropsy, and disco-
lored. The seed looks not unlike a bean is almost
the same size, and has a similar darArownish
color. Three of them grow in the pod, which
Is round as an orange—segregate this orange in
three natural sections and you have the shape of
our miraculous devil to a dot. If laid on the palm
of the hand it is as sleepy and quiet for a minuteor
two as a poppyseed could be, but by-and.by a pulsa-
tion and throbbing makes itselffelt, and anon it goes
sliding and skating, backwards and forwards, now
to the right and again to the left, straight ahead,
sometimes, In the natural course ofhuman and ani-•
mel progression, and at others taking the side-
way slant which crabs adopt. It is an eccentric
fellow, and has the same objection to lying on its
back that a mudi.turtle has, flopping over without,
the aid offin: or tail. What are its means of pro-
gressiont How does it rub along'—there's the rub.
It has neither sign nor shadow of leg nor paddle-
wheel, nor even has it the wriggling cuticle and
vertebre of the serpent kind, But still it manages to
elide along, like a stiff-legged boy on skates, moved
by oecaeional puffs of wind.. It cannot be counted
on with any certainty, sometimes havingto be held
in the hand for ten minutes before it will cogent

toexhibit. The period of activity is heralded by the
throbbing of which we have spoken • it is the bell,
so to speak, of this little natural engine,which sage :

Look out, the oar is ooming. If held to the ear
during this period of activity, the throb can be heard
as distinctly as the tick of a Geneva watch.

Altogether, it is a most mysterious seed, and re-
vives all the weird superstitions and stories thatof
old were told ofthe subtle forces which lie hidden in
the natural andphysical world. The odic force seems
to find its fullest exponent, here.

Eluxwmu says, in the last number ofBlackwood : " I
honor the reverence to noble tono; too implicitly, to
believe that any living great man is equal to a" dead
great MAD. A dead great man is a stained Ideal of
excellence ; a living great man is a struggling fellow
mortal."

Mary.
Dne.TEc OP A DisTi

Olto
roattrearcrr GATHOLiti.—The

death is announced of the-head of one of the moot
distinguished Roman Catholic families in Engkomd,
Mr. Joseph Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Hornetslee.
Dlr. Joseph Weld was born onthe 27th of Joinuarx„'.
1777, and was the third son of Mr. Thomas Weld, of
Luiworth, the founder of Stonyhurst College. •Hle '
eldest brother, Thomas, on the death of his wife, In
1815, took orders in the Church of. Rome. In 1829
Pope Pius VIII. made him a cardinal, the first
English cardinal since the Pontificate of Clement
IX. Cardinal Weld transferred his initiates to tits
brother, though lie himself did not die till April,
1837. In August, 1830, dlr. Weld received Charles X.
and the exiled royal family of France at his ances-
tral seat, which had previously been visited by
royalty, viz.: by James 1., Charles 11., James H.,
George 111., and George IV. (when Prince of
Wales) Charles X. and hie family. remained the
guests of Mr. Weld for some days, till their removal

Holyrood Palm*. Mr. Weld was aRoman Ca-tholic as his family had been for centuries, but hewarlsAiteral and tolerant gentleman. Hit tenantry
in Dorsetehire never felt the' pressure of the reli-
gious." screw," and it was known throughout the
estate that the word and the honor of " Weld of
Lenlwortho were pledged to abstinence from reit•
glove bigotry.

Mr. Weld, who has also been widely known for hisprowess in yachting, was always very fortunate is
the construction and sailing.of his vessels, and his
success in the many contests in which his yachts
have been engaged was remarkable. -London Times.

Henry Fitz, the telescope.maker, died suddenly in
New York on Saturday. He was born in Newbury-
port onthe last day ofthe year 1808. He commenced
We as a printer, but not finding in that business
authoient scope for his inventive mechanical genius,
became a locksmith. At this trade he worked formany years, being able to accomplish two ordinary
days' work in one ofthe finest kind oflabor. He
made his first reflecting telescope twenty.eiglit yearsago.- In the winter of 1844 he Invented a method of
perfecting ohjectglaisee for refracting telescopes,
making the first one ofthe bottom of an ordinary.
tumbler. In the fall of 1845 he exhibited at the fair
of the American. Institute an instrument of six
inches aperture, ivhich, although made of common
American material, in the way of flint glass, was a
v'ry excellent instrument. It secured him the
frieneehip ofnoted astronomers, and from that time
forward be devoted himself to the business of tele.
ecope.making with unparalleled success: Continu-
ally progressing in size' he finally succeeded in
making Instruments of sixteen inches aperture.
The methods of Mr. Fitz were entirely of hie owe
invention. They were so delicate as to deteot the
change in form, by expansion, of an objectglass,
effected by passing the finger over it on a frosty
night. Four years ago M. Foucault announced to
the French Academy of Science a great discovery in
the manufacture of telescopes—local polishing. Mr.
Fitz hail been using it.for fifteen years. '

PHILADELPHIA -.l3osin' OF TRALDB.
CHARLES WHEELER
W 0. BOULTON. ,}ooMmirrn or um MorrN
JAMES AtILLIKEN.
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LETTER BAGS
dT THE MEROH42QTE' EXOILAITGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak,.Rowland ..
...

.. .. noon
Ship Fairfield,:Paine :Melbourne. (Mistreat') soon
Brig S V Merrick.Borden...Havana and Cardenas, soon
Brig Sarah Larson, Ropkia.

..... ;.. soon

MARINE. INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OFPRII,A.DELPHIA, Nov. 14,1863.
SIIN RISES.,..
HIGH WATER

SUN SETB.-...«,

ARRIVED
Bark Elba. Patting'll. 32 days from Glasgow. with pig

iron to S& W Welsh—vessel to S E Barley & Co. •
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, from Boston.
ScbrLticy.L Sharp, McElwee, 7 days from.Beaufort, in

ballast tocaptain.
Solr inlion, Ludlam, 8 days from Charleston

Bar, in ballast to captain.
Boer Francis Edwards. Babcock. from Fort Monroe, in

ballast to captain.
Echr Alabama, Van Gilder, from Lynn, in ballast tocaptain.
Stair Lewis II Corbitt, Clark, from Georgetown, In

ballast to captain.
Bohr J B Allen, Case, from Nantucket, inballast tocaptain.
Scbr B W Gardner, Somers, from Beaufort, in hallast

to captain. •

Solar Sarah Louisa, Adams, from Georgetown.
Fehr Abigail Haley, Haley, from Boston,
Fehr Trade Wind. Corson, from Boston.
Schr Alexander, Boyle, from Washington.
Schr P A Beath. Willisins, from !import,
Steamerldonifor, Williams, 24 hours from New York,

with-irides to Wm Id Baird & Co.
Stemmer Novelty. Shaw, 24 hews from NYork, with

miss to W Iff Baird & Co.
Steenter Torrence. Philbenk. 24 hours from N York.

with mdse to W P Clyde
Steamer S F Pbelpe. Brown, 24 hours from New York.

with mdee to W Id Baird &Co.
ULBABED.

Co.
Bark Jan Curtis, Sylvester. Key ,Went, Workman &

Bark FarahB Carlton. crentt, New Orleans, 13 A Son
der & Co

Brig Mary C Mariner, Mariner, New Orleans,
&keen & Co.

Brig WebsterKelly, Gilkey, Boston, Bauer:oft, Lewis
& Co.

Brig J W Woodruff:Baton. Boston, J B Butes, & Co.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, Boston, 0 A Hetkaoher

& Co.
Sobr Abigail Haley, Haley. Boston, JG Street.-

Seta Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, Noble, Onbivrell &
Co.,

SchrF A Heath. Williams. Boston, Casket.. Stiolciey
& Wellington.

-

Solar Flamer, Coombs, Boston, J E Barley & Co.
Behr S H French, Crosby, Fort Spain, Trinidad. E ASolider&Ce.
Schr it.".g" Tyler, Magee, New Orleans, U S quarter-

master.
Schr R, W Dillon, Ludlam, Port Royal, Tyler. Stone

& Co.
Bohr Sarah Louisa, Adams, oeorgotown, do •Bohr Alexander, Boyle. Piney Point, do
Schr M 11. Banks, Marts, .13eanfort; do ,
BohrBoston, Brower, Newborn.do
Schr Belle, Howe,Newbern. Corn FtA e.'dame.-Schr J V McCabe, Firashington. - do
Behr C Loeser, Laws. Boston, Sinnickson`& Glover:
Behr W B Mitchell. Eaton, Boston;
Schr C EElmer, Mason, Boston, D Cooper.
Bohr Northern Light. Steelman, Providence, C A.

Heckscher & Co.
Bohr Sarah, Drisko, Boston. L Andenried &Co.Bohr Spray. Adams. Providence. H Clayden & Co.
Bohr Alabama. Van gilder, Fall River,Repplier & Bro.
Bohr C M Neal. Henderson. Neponset, B Hunt & Co.
Schr Geo Twibill, Miller, Washington Penn GasCoalCompany.
Bts J S Shrive?, Dennis. Baltimore,A'Grovei,
Str Hope, Warren, New York, Y Clyde.

- - •

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING, Nov 1L

Thefollowing boats fromthe Union Canal passed into
tke Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Louisa, grain to Mr Geiger; GenHooker, and T Lip-
pincott, lumber to Wm. S Taylor & Co; Gen Lane, do to
Mr Noble, New York; Argo, do to 3 Keeley; Great Re-
public. do to S Bolton; two rafts timber to Schuylkill
Nav Co.

(Correepoadan•e of The hhems.)--
fidVHB DR GRADE; Trov 12

The steam-tog D R Garrison left here thin morning
with the following boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows:

North Star, with lumber to E Croakey : Simpson &

Brid gen.' do to 3 Craig; W 3 Taylor, do to W S Taylor;
S C Heistand, coal to Delaware City.

• MEMORANDA.
Bark B Colcord, Colcord, from Providence for tide

port, went to sea from Newport 11th inst.
ScionR G Wbe'den, Neal; Grace Girdler. Clark, -,and

J V Wellington, Chipman, cleared at Bostonll.2th last
for this port.

Schr Daniel Townsend, Townsend, hence for Boston.
st New York 12th inst. -

Sohn James Martin. Harding, and John Tilton, Wil-
liams,.hence, at Providence 11th inst.

Schr Wm Loper, Robinson, sailed from Pawtucket 11th
.inst for this port.

Behr Chas Moore, Ingersoll, sailed from Salem 10th
Met for this port.

Fehr Ida L Howard, hence for Portland, sailed from
Salem 10th Inst.

pmwmmw.irxml
Schr J Frambes. from Philadelphia, before reported

wrecked in Vineyard Sound, is going, to pieces. Her
stern has come off. A good part ofher cargo, her masts,
&e.. have been saved and taken to New Bedford.

Scbr'Empire, Dayton, sailed from Providence 11thinst
for New York. and was at anchor in the bay, in the
afternoon, with stern stove and main boom carried
away, having been run into.

Schr-John Tilton, at Providence from Philadelphia,
reports on Tuesday afternoon, while coming up the bay,
and when near Conimieut..--t...--1,struck on what Captain
Williams thinks to oe. elution dolphin. and had rud-
der carried away. • Thedanger lies directly in the track
of vessels bound up or down Efarragansett Bay, and
shouid be attended to immediately.

SchrAnn S Brown, of Tuckerton. NJ, where she was
built in 1856, 223 tons, now at Providence, has been sold
to parties in Taunton, Mass, for $9,560. She will here-
after bail from that place, and be commanded by Capt
Phillips, late ofschr Buena Vista '

Schr Wm Newton, of Newport, while lying at the
wharfat Prudence, RI, parted •her moorings during the
heavy westerly blow 111h, .drove.across the bay, and
went ashore on the•rocks about-one-quarter ofa mLle
above Portsmouth Gryove, andremains. -

NOTICE TO PERSONS LIABLE TO
EXCISE TAX.

OFFICE OF_.II. S. AssEsson,
THIRD DISTRICT PENNSTLY.O,NIA• - .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual lists,
valuations grid enumerations, made and taken in this
district, in.pursuanee of the provisions of the U. S. Ex-
CiSe Laws, will be open for examination onMONDAY,
November 9th,- and remain open until WEDNESDAY,
November 25th.

Appeals, relative to the same, will be heard and de-
termined by the Assessor, from November 26th to De-
cember 3d, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

All appeals should be in writing, and specify the
particular cause, matter. or thing, respecting which a
decision is requested ; and should, moreover, state the
ground or principle of inequality complained of.

Sworntestimony required.
Allpersons liable to License Tax are reminded that a

penalty of TWO YEARS IMPRISONNIENT is provided for
those who prosecute business without license. Anop-
portunity will be afforded such as may have neglected
to sign 'applicationsfor license, to relieve themselves of
liability to punishment.by calling at this Office previous'
to December 3d. J. FLETCHER BUDD. Assessor,

no7-ws tde3 No. 974 N- THIRD street.

NOTICE 'lO DEALERS IN; AND MA.
NEFFACTUREES OF, COMMODITIESLIABLE TO

STAMP TAX.----
Theundersigned. U. S. Assessors, desire to notify-all

parties in interest:
First.- Thatall dealers in the above are viewed as ma-

nufacturersof the same in the eye of the law.
Second. Imported amide are liable to the- same stamp

tax as those of domestic production.
Third. All goods liable to stamp tax must be stamped

when exposed for sale, or removed from the original
package. -

Fourth. Commodities, preparations, or compositions
liable to stamp duty may be classifiedas follows:

1. Packs et-Playing Cards.'
2. All Perfumery and Cosmetics, whether proprietary

or not; for example,- Hair Oil, Tooth Powder, Lily
White,- Cologne Water, Pomade, ..91c.

3. Any preparation, or composition whatsoever.
wherein the person making, or, preparing the same.
has, or claims to have, any private formula, or occult
secret or art, for the making or preparing the same, or
has, or claims to have, any exclusive right, or title, to
themaking, orpreparing. the same ; for example, Ma-
son's Blacking, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Spaulding's
Clue, Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire and other table
Sauces., when claimed as proprietary.

4. Any preparation, or composition whatsoever,
which is prepared, uttered, vended. or exposedfor sale
underany lettere Aleut; for example. Pierce's Patent
Slate Surface.-Patent FurniturePolish, Patent Cement,
in bottler, &c. - -

6. Any preparation, or composition whatsoever, which
is held out. orrecommended to the publicby the makers,
vendore,.or proprietors thereof, as a-proprietary medi-
cine, or as a remedy or specific for any disease, diseases,
or affectionswhatever, affecting -the human or animal
body ; for example,Brown's BronchialTroches. SWaitles
Panacea, Drake's-Plantation Bitters, and Godfrey's
Cordial, when the wrapper, or label, sets forth any
claim to a privateformula.

RATES OF TAXATION.
Upon each packet, box, bottle, pot, phial. or other

enclosure, containing any of the above or similar arti-
cles which shall not exceed, at the retail price, twenty-
five cents 1 cent.
Exceeding -twenty-five and not exceeding fifty

c
"Exceeding fifty and not exceeding seventy-ff ye

cents 3 "

Bxceeding seventy-five cents and not exceeding
one dollar 4 "

For each and every fifty cents or tractional part thereof
over the sum ofone dollar. an additional..... . • —2 cents.

Each dealer and manufacturer must make monthly
affidavit to the effect that the Stamp Act has not been

- violated by himself, orany person or persons acting in
hisbehalf, .

Blanks:grill be furnished for this purpose.
THE PENALTIES

for non-compliance of- the law will be rigidly en-
forced from and after the date of the publication of this
notice, and are as follows: viz:

For selling,- or removing for consumption or sale.
witwithout the proper stamps being affixed and-

$lOO
can-

ce00
Forrefusing to make the monthly oath* 100 00
For false declaration 600 00
For concealment, with intent to evade theduty.. 100 000For using the same stamp more than once• . 00 00
For using any stamp without cancelling and, obli-

terating the same 60 00
Temporary prtvitegs grastrd to those who sell: to

• desslsrs inan/woken packages,
Until February let 1864, per. one may sell nnetamped

articles to dealers in theoriinalund unopened packages
without he enforcementof the aforementionedpenalties.
Provided, That inall each cases the purchaser shall be
furnished by the seller with the, requisite amount of
stamps, to be affixed and cancelled as soonas such pack-
age is opened.

WASHINGTON URITH, Assessor First Enema.
THOMAS W. SVi'ENEY, Aseassor SecondDistrict,
J. FLETCHER BUDD, Assessor Third District.
D. P. SODTHWORTFI, Assessor Fourth District.
EDWIN T. CHASE, Assessor FifthDistrict

ec3lno3 7 11 1418 et

CTR 0 PATHY.—L. A. SIII,TH
A-A has located herselfat.6OZ_WOOD Street, where ahe
is prepared to treat afflicted Women and Children with
TfJectricity, which will remove disease without medi-
cine. Paralysis, Lose of Speech, Rheumatism, C
Liver Complaint, and many, chronic diseases cared,
which medicine cannot reach- Give her a call, and tenthec skill.

Office hours. 8 to 10 Ai M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

NEW SEEDLESS RAISINS.-100
kege new Seedkm Itaisisejust received and for saleERODES & WILLI ell 3

TOT South Wiagli

FINANCIAL,

5-20. U. EL 5-20.

The underehnsed. er thaeral Subscription Agent. IS
authorised by the Smitelam of the Tresenry to conttnae
the sale of this popular Lain. and TEN Dan pnblle
notice will be riven of discontinuance.
'ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold,

and thinamount ie scarcely-sufficient to [undid' a hada
for the circulation of the National Bankingaseociationa
now being formedin every part of the Country. But a
short time mast elapse before this loan to Wholly
sorbed, the demand from Europe, Germany especially.
being unite active.

AS it ix well known that the Secretary of the Tree,.
eery has ample and entailing resources in the duties on
imports, internal revenues, and In the Lyme of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treastuy. notes. It is nearly cer-
tain that it will not he necessary for him for a lons time
to come to Josue further permanent Loans, the interest
and principal of which arepayable in Sold.

These considerations must lead to the promrd oonstu-
sion that the time is not far distant when theme " Five-
Twenties" will sell at a handsome premium. as WWI the
result with the Seven-thirty" Loan, When it was all
sold, and could no longer be subscribed for at Pat

Thie is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the interest and principal being Parable in coin. thus
Yielding about groatper cent. per annum at the Present
premium ongold. ,

It is called `Five-Twenty."from the feet that whilst
the Bonds may run for twenty years, yet the Govern-
ment has the right to paythem offfn gold at par, at any

time afterfoe. gears.

Theinterest is paid half yearly on the first days ofrfo-
vember and Mar.,

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds whichare para-
ble tobearer and issued for IA Ibloo, PCO, and $l4OO,
or Registered Bonds ofsimilar denominations,' and. in
idditlon8500 and $lO,OOO.

These " Five-Twenties" cannot be taxed by States.
cities. towns, or counties, and the Government tax on
them is only one and a half per cent, on the amount of
income, when the income exceeds six hundred dol-
lars per annum. Income from all other inveetments,
such as mortgages, railroad stocks, bonds. dic., mns
payfrom three to lye per cent. tai on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will con-
tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mall or
otherwise properly attended to. •

The TreasurY Department having perfected an'arige ,

=Lents for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled to receive them at the time of mimed-
bins, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

will be gratifying to parties whowant the Bonds onpay-

ment of the money. and will greatly increase the seism,

JAY coosw..

BIIBSORIPTION LGENT,

111 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA:

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BEANlEriattNO. 46 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

GCVERNMENT SECURITIES, mom, AND UNODR-
- RENT MONEY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the Negotiation of TIME

Paper. CITY WARRANTS BOUGHT. ocII-3ni

COLLECTION OF U. S. CERTIFI-
CATES OP INDF.RTEDNESS.—The ADAMS' EX-

PRESS COMPANY are now prepared to collect, at the
Tramway Department. Washington, with despatch, and
at reasonable ratesthe One-Year Certificates of In-
debtedness of the 'United States -now due or shortly
mataring.
• Terme made known and receints given at the Ofilte,
10. 320 CHESTNUT Street. mys-tf

A CARD.-UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY (EASTERN DIVISION) BONDS

(KANSAS BRANCH OF THE PACIFIC RAILROAD).
As Bonds of the above descriptionwill probably be of-
fered fez sale in the money market, the public is hereby
cautioned against purchasing, or inanyway negotiating
for them; for the undersigned have an existing con tract
whichprohibits entirely tae sale or nee of said Bonds,
while at the some time thestatute laws of the State of
Raneas give them, under their contract, a 'prior Lien to
all mortgagep or deeds of trust which can be executed by
said Company. Any investment in Bald Bonds, without
authority from the undersigned. will be invalid, and
willentail a total loss upon the parties who shall-ven-
ture to purchase them. ROSS. STEEL, &

,

Contractors for building the Leavenworth. Pawnee, and
Western (now called Union Pacific)Railway. Eastern
Division.
LEAYBYWORTH CITY, Kansas, Nov. 4. 1863. nog-lit

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,NATIONAL WAEHINOTON, D. G.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of the Ashland Howe Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to reoerye. s fall

share of publicpatronage. ie2l-6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE ssowx's•'

IT.IINSYLVANLA. AVINNTOL
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASEINOTON CITY B. POTTS,
Proprietor.m724-6m

ACIEDICAA.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DIscoNTRY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS 1
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at IMMO
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made. Pio drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information send.
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nentlycured afterall other treatment from medical
men hadfailed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street.

N.-B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge of my.new discovery, can commence a
frill course of lectures at any time. Prot BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty. -

Consudtationfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

ocl4-tf 1500 WALNUT EL. Philadelphia.

TARRA.NT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, hasreceived the Favorable Re-
commendation ofthe PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by -the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS Trill

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POR

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
BlHotta- Headache. Dizziness. •

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Oiolt,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. thaval,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness. Motions

Attacks, Fevers,&c., &c.
For Testimonials, &e., see Pamphlet With each Bottle.

Manufactured only by TARRANT &
WIS GREENWICH Street. New York

oe9o-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHYSI-
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professor on the -Rye, Ear, and

Throat. Permanent office, 410 ARCHStreet, Philadel-
phia, from November 1. Associate office, 25 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, price $5
per box. PoorRichard's Eye Water, Scalp Renovator,
$1 per bottle each. 0024-1 m
TOOTHAULLE CURED IN AN IN-

START, by' FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-
ACHE DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Manufac-
tured at big' LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia,and for sale by Drug-
gists in general. - - - --.ocN-Int.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

__Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treatedgratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. .ong the diseases tor which we will give a
special guarantee. when desired, we mention the fol•
Consumption.lst b2d stages Hemorrhage,
ParalYsis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion. . Prolong's!" Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism,Prolapens Ani, orPiles,
Bronchitis,

, NocturnalFanission,dicbe,
No churn for sonsultation. Once hours : 9A. II? to
P. M. • ieg-em

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successfultui a remedy. because those who

use it pronounce it thebest
COB:311 BYB.IFP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most GM:dent Invigorator.
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the publie.

Sold by the proprietor. F. .TUMELLB.
155115

dMARallDrKSTuzaists. Street,
An

TO SPORTSMEN
PHILIP WILSON & 00,

409 CHESTITTIFT STMT.

Eannfsetnrers ofsuperior

DOUBLE GUNS,

equal, it not superior, to any of the following makes,
whichwekeep constantly on hand

William Greener, Wadley Richards, Moore h Barris,
and other makers.

Also, Powder, Shot, Wads, Gaps, ko.
We shall be constantly supplied, dining the season,

with every variety of I
SECAT7

GUNS 1 GUNS 11 GUNS I 1
`—^ WENTLEY RICHARDS',

WILLIAM GREENER
MOORE & HARRIS'.

PHILIP WILSON & CO.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH GUNS

OE EVERY VARIETY,
The beet assortment to select from to be found in this

country. Call soon at PHILIPWILSO&
409 CHRSTNNllTStreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.--
- MARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.

NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS. -
- AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.

BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.HARTELL Se LETCHWORTH,
BARK-tdoSl No. 13 North FIFTH Street.

OLIVE OIL-AN INVOICE OF
OARSTAIR'S pure Olive Oil just received per Ship

SE For sale byELISE. CHM, S. & JAS. CAESTAIRS. Sole 'Agents,
126 WALNUT, and 21 GRA.NITE Street.

'ALso, an invoice of the same just landing. ex-IN-
DUSTRIE. ocl7

rOSREN BUTTER.-150 TUBS GU
BEEN BUTTER, selected dairies. For saisAy

8.H0D813 Wilddam:3
107 South WitTRA Street..0c27. tf

•

-

NEW CURRANTS, CITRON, AND,
Lemonreel. Samilmos— M and 3P:.boxes.

RHODES a WIGWAMS.
r toeMlf 101 618 111thWATER Stroot.

TAKE SUPERIOR. INGOT COPPER,
from Dm AmymialoK sum to ewe andf or

anantittaa to nit. WOMRATIIII-
100400, *ROIL titat

UMMENT.

lIALAIIL AND YLLICI.DIAI
DI lODYNET I

INSOLUBLE olommirr I
Ls of more general practical utility

any Invention now before the
pnblic Ithas been thoroughly teet-
ed during the last twoi years by
practical men, and pronouneod by

all to be
BUTIRIGH TO ART

Aditesiy. Preparation known..
HILTON'S INSCLUBLE MUCKY
Is • now thingsad the result of
TOMS of StEld7 its combination !sou

5013WITNIO PIWACIIPLBS.
lead under no oironmetanoss or(ammo of temperature, will It be-see eorrupt or emit Nay offensivesm.

BOOT AND SHOE
manufacturers, using Machine*,
will find It the best article tummy'
for Cementing the Channels,as Itworks without delay, is notalfroted
by anyohanite oftemoerettua

JEWELERS
will find It sufficientlyadhesive fortheir ale, as has been Droved.
IT IS ESPEOIiLLY ADAPTED

TO LBATHAR,

And weclaim as en especialmern.that It stick; Patchee and Idninieito Boots awl Shoes saisieuti7/trout without stitchlim
IT 1.13 THZ ormr

LIQUID CEMENT
Rictsant. that le a rare thing for

mending

TOST OCTOYOM
OILKIMY.

YSTO 'BoNI,
IVORY.

And articles of Hocuiehold cure.
REMEIiIBER,

billion's Insoluble ICement
Ia uk a lianld form. and as easily

applied as mere.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE ISSISINT

Is Wel-able In water or oil.
HILTON'S I.NSOLITBLE OPMRAR

Adheres elly dabstances
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rebs.r"' Pnakagoei from 2 ounces toloo

NIHON BROS. £ CO.,
Proprietor*.

PROVIDENCE, R. L
Agentig lia Philadelphl—

LAING &

Oiz Doaormiert

Aindiefible to Me
Useful Arts.

• New Thing

Ito ,GotabLnatlon.

Boot mil Shoe
Mannfailturers.

Jewaters

ireadlter.

It ii a Mut&

Rementioer

J.25-tathelv

PROPILISA2.B.

A MIX CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

_ ..... PRILADELrRIA. November 11. 1801
SEALED PROPOSALS are incited at tkie; office until

12 o'clock M. •on ITEiDAY. the 17th instant, to furnish
prompt), at thescauyLKILL ARSENA_L:

Dark Blue Patent Thread, 1 o. 35.
One thousand pairLeather Leggin,
A. sample of which can be seen at this office.
Bidders will state in their proposals the price, Which

must be given in writing, as well as in figures, also thequantitybid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty &mom:any the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not beknown at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the that that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contractis awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and. faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be had uponapplica-
tion at this office.

Proposals mustube endorsed "Proposals forArmy Sup-
plies, stating theparticular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN.nol2-4t Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

SEALEDPROPOSALS AREINVITED
till the 21st dal, of November. BM, at 12 6f. fir fur-

nishing the Subsistence Department with gO,OOO barrels
ofFLOUR._ .

Bids will be received for what isknown as Nos, 1, 2.
and 3, and for any portion less than the W, 000 barrels.

Bids In duplicate for the different grades should be
upon separate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced within one
week from the opening of the bids, oras soon thereafter
as the Government may direct,. at the rate ofat least 800
barrels.fdaily, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, n Georgetown,at the wharves, or at the railroad
&fait, WASHINGTON, D. C:.

All contracts must be con -misted. within thirty days
from the opening of the bids.

Pay meet will be made in certificates of, indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made lust
before the Flour is received.. . . .

An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.
No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

ViOTI sly failed to comply with their bids, cr from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be entirely new. and ofoak, and made
very strong,, of new materials, and head-lined.
-No Flour will be received which is not fresh-ground.
Bids to he directed to Lieutenant Colonel G. BELL.

C. S., U. S. A. Washington', D. C.; and. endorsed "Pro-
posals for Flour. " ' nolo-St

OFFICE CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE, CINCINNATI. 0.. November 7. 1863.

PROPOSALS willbereceived by the undersigned. un-
til MONDAY, the 23d day of November 1863, fortendfur-nishin Department(by contract) with:

1012-ounce Dudk.
Drills, standard, ordinary width.
Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.
Forage Caps.
Knapsacks.
Cantgens.
Haversacks,

Ofwhich samplesmaybe seen atthe InspectionBooms.
Parties offering.goode must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
of delivery. Aguarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidderwill fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

Bids will be opened on MONDAY, November 23. 1883.
at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited tobe present.

Goods mustbe delivered in good newpackages, free of
charge.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
nob-141 C. W. MOULTON. Captainand A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Rtmannr.Parre. November 7. 1863.- . -
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12 o'clock M. on SATORDAY. the 14thinst., to furnish

promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:
Regimental Genial Order Books.
€4.inch-wide Burlaps for Baling.
Oreat Coats for foot men.
Trousers for mounted men.'
Samples of the material to be deed are invited with the

bids.
Bi.dclers must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in writing.as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract metbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be apper ded to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their suretie.s or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
otherpublic functionary at the residence of the bidder or
guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same..s

Blank forms for Proposals canbe had upon application
at this office.• • - • •• • •.

Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposal's for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

CI H. CROSHAN.
n09.6t Assl Q. H. General.ll. S. Army.

pri„,?iFyr l 2,ll.lll.,,i.S FOR ARMY TRANS-

OFFIOR OF THE DEROT QUARTERMASTER.
FORT LEAYERWORTH. Kansas, October 28,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12o'clock bf., on the 10th day of December, 1863,
for the transportation of military suppliesduring the
years 1884 and 1865, on the followingroutes: _

Route Nol. From Forts -Leavenworth. Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may be established during
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri river,
north ofFortLeavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, toany poste or stations thatare or may be
established in the. Territories of Nebraska, Dakotah.
Idaho. and 'Utah, south oflatitude 44 degrees north, and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
01 Colorado north of •40 degrees north. Bidders to state
•tberate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September. inclusive, of the years 1864 and 1865.

Route No. 2. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the-State of -Kansas,. and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Misaonri, to any posts or stations thatare or may
be established in the State of Kansas. or in the Territory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from FortLeavenworth, and to Fort Union. N.
M , or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, to Fort Garland, and toany other point or pointson
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds for
100miles at which they will transport said stores in each
of the months, from April to September. inclusive, of the
years 1864and 1865.

Route Na. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any poets or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, and -to. such posts

,
or stations as may be

designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas,- west of longitude 106 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates per 100ponnas for 100 miles
at which thewill transport said stores in each of the
months, from June to November, inclusive, ofthe years
1869 and 1860.

The weight tobe transported each year will not exceed
10,000 000 pounds on Route No. I, 15.000. COO pounds on
Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on Monte No. 3.

No additional per centage will be paid for the trans-
Portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.Bidders must give their names in full, as well as their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of ten.thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in ease a contract is awarded. for the route men-
tionEd in the proposal to theparties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted anti entered: into, and. good and
'sufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord-
ancewith the terms of this advertisement.

Theamount of bonds required will be as follows
OnRoute No. 1 VA2OO 000

G*
2 SO COO

SatisfactOry evidence of the loyalty and solvency, of
eachbidder and person offered: as security will be re-
quired.

Proposalsr must be endorsed.. • Prpposals for Army
Transportation on Routes Noe 1,2, or 3," as the case
may be, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful Performance ofthe same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, huttherertis reserved:to reject
any or all bids thatmaybeeirer

Contractorsmist be in readlness forservice by the first
day of April, 1864. and they will be required to have a
place of business. or agencies, at or in the.vicinity of
Forte Leavenworth and Union. and other depots that
may be established, at. which they may be communi-
cated. with promptly. and mall% L. C. &MON,

Major and Quartermaster.ocal-tdelo

"WHITE VIRGIN WAX •OF AN.
TILLES—A newFrench Cosmetic, for preservintt.

whitening, aid} beantifying the complexion. Thla
preparation la composed of White Virgin Wax, of Lit
nicest Quality, fri,WC the complexion a transparant
whiteness ands t e most bewitching beauty, whibicits
component Parts raider it harmless to. the skin, Pre-
serving it from tan and. other imparities. This is one of
the wonders of tics age, and mast be seen to be szp_re.
rioted. .kbottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
beforepurchasing. Price 25 and50tents. HUNT EL CO..
Perfumers, dLik South EIGHTH Street, two doors, above
Chaest taut, and 133 South SEVNNTH Streak 24001%
Wnt. sc,lll.lln

_

BlaoV A.L JOHN 0. BAKER)
iov Wholesale Druggist. hesremoved to 718. MAIR

;treat. 'Particular at'rep.ti.on is asked to jot( 0.
1.1..Mi1t. a co. ,s coDArvms OIL. Raving increased
elcilitiea in this nem establishment for manufacturing
sand bottling, and the. avails of fifteen year.loamps:lento
in the bneineen, thks brand• of Oilhes advantages 01111
WI others, and recommends itself. Constant stinnlist
areobtained from SW,' fisheries, freak, mire, and sweet.
and receive the Matt careful nereog.3l attention of the
original proprietoe. The Increasing demand and wide-
spread market .fo* It make its figures low, and afford
grant advanUtisa for those !muting in large quail-
'cities. an6-dtt

M A°KERBL HERRING, SHAD,
2 600 bbls Mass. 2( o. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caned

'atask, in assorted packages.
2400 bbla New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Terrier.2.600 boxes Lubec. Sealed, and No 1Herring.
160bble new Mess Shad.
VOboles Herkimer County Cheese, are.

store and for tale by KUNPRY & KOWA.: _

inlß.tf No. 146, NORTH. WFIARVKS

SHERRY WINE.-VERY SUPERIOR
'-' Sherry Whim of different irades, in bonded ware-
house. For Bate by

047 126 Watr ttLt iraniTalt.

AUCTIEOIi NA,&Es.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
BASS. moo. sin and 234 KAMM Street

LABOR PEREMPTORY. BALE OF TERNaII.GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODE. 80.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

• November 113thost 10o'clook.will be sold by catalogue.
0. 1 1, lourmonths' credit. about

7110 PACKAGES AND LORE.
of 3Nerksh, indite, German.and British drygoods, .dse.,.
mad vyinga large and choke assortment of tangy a ndstaple irrticlea in silk. wooled. woolen. linen. and cot-ton Ishii's.if. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with cataloguea. early on the morning ofthe sale, wt.em dealers will Ind It to their interest to at-tend

LARGE PEBEDIPTORY BALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS. Ae.NOTICE. -.-Intleifed in our sale of.French. German,

Swiss, India. and Britleb DrY Goode. on <MONOAYMORNING. Nov. nth, willhe found, in part, the fol-lowing choice and dendiab'eartiles, Yu:.DR2.1.8 GOODS -Ilica,prb2ted Cashmere and moue de-Jaime's. merino cloths. pndine. ginghams, &sum,' dressgoods._ poll de cheerer. Dien dolmas's. poplins, do.BILK VELVETh--Of'the most fashionable shades andblacks_. . .
BLACK BILES--Glosayblezk dre, e enke, ofall widths.A.T.Ilf DE CHINES—of ble,eks arid colors.
BLACK G.ROS DE .11H1BFRA f assortment, from

22 DISO inohes wide.
IRESB SILKS—. 4 choice assortra.nt of fancy and

Bond thlon poult do note: colored floaum. Fonlasd.silks. &c.
•. N

• •

BONET RIBBONS—PIaid, awry, and plain gros do
Nanlehour at and.neck ribbons; black silk velvet andtrimming ribbons, Acc: •

EDAM oB—Broche long and sgc-are, rich chenille,
woolen, and reversible shawls; scsr% and cravats; tra-Vellin_g shawls and ;muds, &c.

kbIBROIDERIES -Paris iaxonal and mall collars andsleeves, frock bodies. linen handkerehiefs. cambricshirts, Tangling, insertions, laces, &cr.Also, black crepes lace veils, silk cravats and ties,bareses, chenille scarfs, kid and fancy' gloves. knitgoods, silk similes, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-ticleF. Arc •
E ALE OV PAWS on CLOflaSHHAWLI3,Nov.lncludedin our sale on 111019 DAY VORNINGi. Nowillbe found the following choice articles. the im-portation of Messrs. R. Hennequln & Co :p"ecesflue to huperflne choice sh:d es Faris merino.Ale*. 1.000 Paris all-wool plaid long and sunareshawls. ligh colorings and choice patterns, the mostdesirable goods of this season's hAportatinu

PERTIMII ORY SALE OF A S'l OCR OF A. GRNTLR-MEN'SFURNISHING STORE.
lifOrii.MAT 1110B.11IVo.

Nov. 16th, will he sold without reserve, to close a con.cern, the Block ofgentlemen's furnishing natal:ash-
ment. comprising silk and mrrino shirts and drawers.
gloves. hosiery, spool cotton. scarfs. cravats. sue pond-
ars, with 12 cases gingham umbrellas.
LAE.GE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES

BOOTS. SNOBS. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS. do.ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 171.h. at 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.
without reserve, on four months' credit. abont 1.100packages boots„shoes, brogans. balmorals, army bootsand slaoee. qIIM shoes. &c. of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-rable articlan, for ment Women, and children.N. B. Samples, withcatalogues, early on the morn-ingof sale
LARGE POSITIVE. BALE OF BOOTS. iiHoge, BE°.GANS, ARMY GOODS, GIIM SHOES, etc.NOTION. —lncluded in our large peremptory Fall saleofboots Oboes carpet bags. dm.. to be held on TU33DATMORNING. November 11th, at 10 o'clock. on 4 months'credit, will be found.in partthe following Iraqi goods.
to be sold'withont reserve.vis: Men's steel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots; heavy doublesoled thick wax leatherbooth ' men's nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; men's prime thick boots; men'sNapoleonthick boots: youth's half welt kin boots: men's
and boys': city-made calf boots; kid welt buskins•ladies' gaiter boots; kid E.. R. ties,• colored and blacklasting buskins; men's ins clty-made boots: boys' thickboots; men's and boys' balmorals; Scotch ties; quilted
soled boots: women's lined andbound boots; youth's kipbrogans; misses' grain ties: misses' grata buskins;
raises' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain laceboots; misses' grain lace boots; women's grain buskins;
women's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glared
morocco boots; men's half welt calf do.: youths half
welt calf do.;children 's half brogans: men's calf welt
kip boots ; men's and boys' super calf brogans: men'sslippers ; mimes' ties, gum shoes, Zze.

LABIJU,'OI3I7II72_I34LZ OF,B21,1118HA„OR.WM..... WS' P.1.1.11:113II.
_ARD"DONREITIO DRY GOODS. As.'We Will holda lase sale of British.. Yreash, Germaa.

and DomeatteDry Goode. by eatalone, on four months'
credit.,

ON TRURSDAY MORNING.Novemberl9ih, at 10o'cloelr, embracing &boat 760 peek-
nos and lots of staple and Isney articles in woolens,
linear.. cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we s invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Bemplez of the ammo will Ix, arrenged for ex-
aminstion. with catalogues, early on the morning of
thegale. whendealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.

BALE OF CARPF,TINGN. Sze.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

November 20th at precisely mgo'ebiek, will be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue,' on four months' _credit,
an assortment of three. ply, superfine and fine ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, and rag carrot/mg& dus which may
be examined early on the morning of *ale

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
tNo.202MARKETAZTl.74c7ali'blltide, above SecondSt.

Regular Salesof Dry Ooods, Trimmings, Notions.kc
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS. at 10 o'clock plecieely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested toattend these
Bales. '

Consignments mapectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale and Jobbinr
Honses, and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchandise.

CLOTHS, CAS SMEARS. DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS, &c.

• OR MONDAY MORNING. -

November lab, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, cloths,
cassimeres, satinets, cassimere and eatines pants, cricket
jackets, merino shirts and drawers, wool- hoods. child-
ren's coats, linen haLdkerchiefs, infants'bodies, work-
er, collars, head nets,-bogie trimming. velvet ribbons
and buttons, Balmoralskirts, dress goods, skirts, wal-
lets, rings. shoes, fur muffs. be.

vrocß OF 1101,1sEY, GLOVES, GiUNTLF,TS, &c.
Also, merino,wool.and cotton hose and halfhose ;.buck

gauntlets; silk wool, thread, and cotton gauntlets and
gloves; wool caps, hoods; shawls, cloaks, Stu

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AI3OTIONEEA:,i
525 MARKET and 5291 COMM3RO3 Streets.

LARGE AND ATrEianyi SAL& OE BOOTS AND
SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING
Nov. 16th. at 10 o'clock precisely will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash; about 1200 cases boots, shoes, brogans.
balm orals, cavalry boots, and gum shoes, of first-class
seasonable goods, direct from city and tern manu-
facturers Open for examination,with catalogues. early
on the morning of sale, to which the early attention of
buyers is invited.

LARGE &LLB OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.
BR )CANS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November 19th,' at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, bal.-
morale, cavalry boots,. &c.; also, an assortment offirst-
elses city-made goods.

Sae" Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on
themorning of sale.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANE CALDWELL, decease&
TheAuditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and

adjust the account of JOHN A. CALDWELLand THO-
MAS CALDWELL, Administrators of the Estate of JANE
CALDWELL, deceased, and toreport distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountants. will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of his appointment
on MONDAY, November 16, 1863, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 1.29 South FIFTH Street. Philadelphia.

nos..thstat* E. C. SHAPLEY, Jr , Auditor.

TN THE MATTER OF THE FAIR-
-a- MOIINT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given, that the Supreme! Court of the
State of Pennsylvania, sitting ai Nisi Prins. in Phila-
delphia, have appointed MONDAY, the .0d day of No-
vember, A D. 18d3. at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the hearing
of the exceptions flied to the Report of the Master arid
Examiner, appointed under proceedings in the above
entitled case. 0c22-thslOt.

WHEREAS LETTERS TESTA "KEN-
_ TART upon the Estate of WILLIAM H. TAYLOR,
deceased, .having been granted to the undersigned,all
persons indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them co JOHN B. NEWMAN, Executor,

N0.1.716 SPAR US Street,
Or S. W. con SEVINTH and RANSOM Streets.

Or to his Attorney, I. NEWTON BROWN,
S. E. cor. SIXTH and VirALNIIr Streets,

0c24-c6t* Philadelphia.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINFOR THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. '
-In obeli' once to an Order of Court, the Sheriff of the

city and county ofPhiladelphiapublishes the following
notice, viz: .

NOTICEis hereby given that Henry Croskey has pre-
sented his petition to the Court of Common Pleas for the-
county of. Philadelphia. setting forth that .for about
twelve years he was the owner ofa certain tract of land,
situate in Roxborongh township, In the countyof Phila-
phis, containing thirty-five acres of land, more or less,
otherwiseand bounded bytheWissahickonroad, called
Ridge road, and by lands of JohnFromberger,- Samuel
Powell, and Isaac Melcher t and that during the menth-
ol July. 1663. he first learned, through searches made in
theRecorder's office, that there remained in said office
an unsatisfied mortgage on said premises, which had
been given by Thomas Shaw and Elizabeth, his wife, to
John MeNachtan e, to securethe payment ofone hundred
and thirty- five pounds, twelve shillings, and six pence,
which said mortgage besrs date January 31st,. rig and
is recorded in blortg%ge Book M. No. 2. Page 423, Sic.-t:
that said John McNachtane removed to NewYork, and
died in the latter part of the year 1784, leaving.a will.
whereof heappointed his wife Cornelia executrix, and
which will was preyed in New York, and a certified
copy registered in Philadelphia; that he was never call-
ed npon to pay interest onsaid mortgage, and he verily
believes the said. mortgage had. been fully paid; and.
praying the court to order and direct satisfaction to be
entered upon the margin of -the record of said. mortgage
by theRecorder of Deeds, as by law itis in. such cases
provided. -

The executrix. or other legal representatives of the
said John MeNachtane, and all persons interested either
as assignee. legatee,. or otherwise. in the said mortgage,
arezequired to be andappear in the said Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the city-of Philadelphia,on the FIRST
MONDAYof DECEMBEItt.A, D. 1683, 10 o'clock A. M.,
to answer the said petition, and to show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer thereofshould not be allow-
ed, and satisfactionof said mottgage be entered ofrecord.

By order of the court. JOHN-THOIIPSON, Sheriff.
October27, 1663. oc3l‘ aft

rAta EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAIKANDIR SAY.;

S.TORE
SOUTh FOURTH. STEERS'.
PRILADIMPHIA. PA.

A lardo variety of PLEB-PROOF SAIIS savrs7s
hand.

/CD TO COUNTRY AiMRCRANTS
•• PARTICULARLY,- AND TO BANKERS AND
BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY. •

Do you want to be and to feel secure both WHIM
FIRE AND BURGLARY ? _

ThenbnyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is mach the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar.Proof Safe made, and mach superiot
to all others as a Fire Proof.

Do yonwant a. BURGLARPROOF, mainly ?

Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED DION
BIIEGLA_R PROOF, which is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, ae well as Banker.

Do you want merely a FIRL PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully
equal, in all respects. to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do you wantSECOND-HAND SAFES?-
You will dud a genet al assortment of Herring's, EVeaut

-,k Watson's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction Priam,
these Wes being received daily, in exchange for L'IL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES. '
if yea want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are

Burghs- Proof. LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and< far cheaper than any
other.An:parties interested are particularly rtquested 40
call upon the undersigned, at his Ddpot. wherehe feels
folly prepared, like the "SevenWise Nen," to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state
moats. Id C. SADLER. Agent,

No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.
P.' B. —I have just received four of EVANS& WAT-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
I

from the City
Dank, inexchange for LILLIE'S, Which will sell at
very low prices. se22-tuthaisid

MRS. JAMES BETTS' GELEBRA.TED
SUPPORTERS VOR LADIES, and the only Sun-

porteraander eminerit medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are -respectfully . requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1.039 WaLN-EfT Street,
Philadelphia,(to avoid. counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised bytheir physicians to use her
appliances. Those only aro genuine bearing the United.
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters,;with testimonials. oclB-tathsal
••

_

DR.. FINE PRACTICAL DEN,
"•••• nn for the last twenty years. 249 VINE St..

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
agß, mounted on fine 0 old. Platina, Vulcanite.
Coralite. Amber, &c., at prices, for neat andsubstantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this cityor
State, Teeth plunged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. Hopain in extracting. All work war-
ranted to lit. Reference. best families. ugo..g.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF & BON

453 E SALEM STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
The only manufacturers in the United States, of BUM

Alphabets and Flgmrcua, to any great extent or in any
variety. ~

Sold at vholesale at the LOWEST °ASH PRIORS. ALIO.
the BEST OrINDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very ohean.
Stencil Bienand 88l kinds of StencilStock. InquiriesOr
orders promptly attended to..'. otham

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00 . ,
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL' HEIDEIECX & CO. OHAASTADBY.

Offer that desirable Wine tothe trade.
Also, 1,000 oases flue and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC-EELEDIf.

Vintage 1819, bottled in France.
60 casestnest Tuscan Oil,in tasks do'ren in CURL
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Wkasixi;
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars. extra duo.

Noel & Chandon Grand Yin Itursicial,
Champagne.

_Together with. s Axis MS9rilatottt of Ifitaeirsi. Sherry,
FOrt, teks-Iy.

Green Saar

.42kTX011111 ISALMOthr
wuRNEBB,BM:NUT.a: o. 4919 MARE=b:**44-
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOlOO3llll DRY 00e.'"'ON-TUESDAY ItIOHNING.Nov. 17kb. at 10 o'clock. by catalogne.on four coma. I.credit,

600 packages Pala lots fancy and 'tonic dry imodg.

M THOMAS k SONS,Nog. 139 and 141 South l'OßSTlligragt.

LAROE PEREMPTORY SALE REAL EVTATXOROIII:t RENTR. nTOCES, Sia.ON TCER.Dity,November 17th. at vs o'clock neon , at the Exeh% nge,thirty. seven properties' inertuilng elegant residea _genteel plain. dwellings, valuable store, and e 1`husinesa stands. building lota, large farm, nine w'sseourpd old irredeemableground rents: a large animaof valuable steam. loans. &c —par ,mptery salon, inorder or Orphans' Court. examitera, trustees. and otheot4101,- See pamphlet eatalog-us: twenty pages,

SALES OP STOCKS AND' REAL ESTATa.As the Esc/ arse, every Tuesday, at t 2 o'clock noon./10r- Handbills of each Property issued serarstely,seron th e eaterday previous to each sale. , 1.009 calskoasserInpamphlet fo__ ,rrn shins full descriptions.

Thu11611"m&yFURNITITS.I3 SALIM at th e .action Store, every'

Bale Sixteenth and Jeffereon Streets.STONE mArrarom TBN4INT HOUSE DARN; GREW--11017813. BOX BUSH. FENCING.. &a.ON TUESDAY MORNINov. 17th, at It o'clock. In Jeffereonetreef.below at"-teenth !area. to be remov-ed from the Premise% die•atone mention, frame tenant home, barn. cfren bonsaiabout 3,rCO feet box bush. fencing, Arc.*it" May beexamined any time previous to sole.
Salefor Aoconat of the United States.

ON WRDNESDiaSALTBEEF.
11102.WING.At .1.0 o'clock, at Commissary Store Honse, 81a-ham*:above Callowbill street, ei,ehtesm barrels condo tad'ashbeef.

4t SOOTT,
Jayne's Marble Buitatam.619 083817Err Street. and 616 JAYNE Streak

- Philadelphia.

SALE 400 LOTS FOREIGN AND DOBIBSTEO DBII.
GOODS.

ON T OSSDAY MORNING. -
Nov. 17, at 10 o'clock preciseconsisting of hoSlarrsnndorahlrie, drawers, bonnet bonnetsbons. mn,lina.ladies' and misses felt hats and linen Carlibetrbandkorehleti, collars, notions:

SALE OF ROO CASESBOOTS. SHOES. BROCURE. &s.ON WEDDIEDAY MORNING.Nov. 18th. atIDB, o'clock.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BEAVERS, OLOTIFLOAA-SIMERES, VESTIMOS, READY MADE cLorffrao.are.

Off YEIDAY MORNING.Nov. 20th, at 10 o'clock precisely, which will be forusrat
well Worthy01 attention.

ANC 0AST & WARNOCK, AVis,k
T/OWIERS. o. $l3 MAXIM Street.

LLTIOE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICeN AND flf4PORTED DRY GOODS, WHIIE GOODS. 11116/4-1VIRE GOODS. &a.. by ce.alogrie
ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING.November IStb.. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—

Comprising about 750 lote of seasonable goods, wbW4will be found worthy tho attention of buyers.

OSES NA.TELANS, AUCTION/UtakBoutheald sanerof SIXTHsad FUZE Stmts.
NATHANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS(

1,500 LOTS FoRFRITRD COLLATERAL9.ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 17th. at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathan' Leg.
tion Store. Nos. 166and 167 North Sixth Street, adjOialbli
the Southeast corner of Sixthand Race Streets, coca:imp
ing in part of gentlemen and ladles' clothing, Nelda.books, miscellaneous articles &cviz:USN'S CLOTHING.

Fine beaver cloth and other overcoats; fine cloth frrdress. bneinees, and sack c,,ats; cashmere pants:satin, cloth, and other Teets, shirts. &a.
= LADIES' CLOTHING.

Fine silk. cashmere. and other dresses and dress psi
terns; skirts. and underclothinggenerally; brocbe, 11 ,4
State. woolen. Plaid. crape. merino, stalk', and* r
shawls ,: scarfs, cloaks, circulars, mantillae. gloves, he -

siery. &c.
BED CLOTHING. arc

Vinequilts, counterpanes. comfortables.spreadab Istkete, sheets, pllow•cases. towels, curtains, acc.
BOOKS_ _ _

Gallery of Nature, by Rev. Thomas Milner, M. IL. ;
History of the Captivity of Napoleon: Fleetwood's Lid •of Christ; Watson's Practice 0; Physic; Condi(); 131 •

ron's Works; splendid eel of Shakspere's Works, -
costly -illustrated and bound; Wordsworth's Poet Sea I
Works: United States Exploring Expedition; and is Ihundred others. -

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Silk and cotton umbrellas; every variety of men's t M. 1women's boots, shoes, gaiters, -Motroes, and slippi ;

boys' and girls' boots and shoes ; trunks,
mathematical be

trunks, valises .moo
•banjos, guitars, violins, guns. pistols,

etrnments, accordeons. tailors' shears, stereoscope a 04 '•views, knives and forks, spoons, fine gold jewelry, ea m.
posters' and other tools, and numerousother articles.
Air The goods are numbered, and open for exam/illa-tion on the morning of wee. • •. .
aßbEtt. OF S LE : —The ladies' clothrng and beddlnc-

will be sold first; men's clothing at 10 o'clock: b,oka.:
precisely at 11 o'clock. and the miscellaneone articles -4.immediately after.. Cnol4-3t] ilf NATELIII3

SBLIPPING4

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVBB-
4rn'' POOL. tosteltirm at Queenstown, (Cork gar.

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, (ow
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamehip Company are intend-ed to eall as follows.! •

CITY. OF WaSIIINGTODC.--Saturday. November IL
RDINBIIRGH Saturday. November 21....CITY OF LONDON. Saturday. November 18..,

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, tromPier No.44. NorthRiver.- • -- - • .

HMS OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or it equivalent in Harrows.elFilter cAl3lw, $BO 00 STEBRA.GB, 330 00:
Do. to London, 55 00 Do. to London, 34 te
Do. 'to Paris, 95 00 Do. to 'Paris. 40 Or-
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambure.37 091
Paosengers also forward to, HaTre, Bremen, Bettor= -

dam, Antwerp, tm., at equally low.ratee.
.Faree from Liverpool or. Gineeneniwn: IstCabin,$76,555,$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, slao. From Queens—,

town, (q). Those *ho wish-to send fortheir friends caw_
bns their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information.apply at the Company's offices--
- JOHN a GAL .& meld.Wfe2B In ALNirr Street. Philadelphia.

An BOSTON AND PHILA.DBL.,-
PHIk STEAMSHIP LING. - lint" from esual.

Dort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf abovs PEW.
kltreet, Phlladolphia, and Long Wharf, Boston..

The steamer SAXON. CentainNietfb eWr. Will gall Ikea."
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. November 14.414

o dock A. hi.; and steamer NORMAL Caotanx Baku..
from Boston, on came day, at 4P.M.

Theaa 'new and substantial steamships form a maker
Line, nailingfront each port Punctually on.klatruslays

Inanrancea effectea at one-half the 'grandam cherceolf
on. sail Tassels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers am requested to send Slip F.seeipts and BIS*

Lading withtheir good'.

For Freightor 'Passage (haling •foe lecommodatiosoil;
imply to EMMY WINSOR k CIO..

mh9 332 Booth 37.1.AWA11N Ayetrti.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Aacupwa !EMI ADAMS EX.

PRESS COXPANT, ofts•AISSIF
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mete
shandise, Bank Noble'and Specie. either by Its OEM
lines or in connection with other Erpress Comits=to all the principal Towns and Cities the"
States. E. S. SANDFORD.

fevA3 GeneralSuperintendent

COAL.

GENTIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
.

Equal. if notenperior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's lb
Plus Ultra -Family kainbow Coal: Eg* and Stove airgx9.2s."Large lint 4.9.10 per ton. Coal forfeited if
fall weightas per ticket. De)nt. 1410 CALLOWEE(
Street. above Broad Office, 121 South FOORTH. bet
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby. deelmtab
promptly attended toby

no9-6m - ' ELLIS BRANSON.

noAL.STIGAR LOAF, BEAVER
V --MTADOW,and Spring Mountain. Lehigh. Coal, rat
best 'Locust Mountan, from Sehnylkill; prepared air
Pressfor Family use. Depot, N.W. corner of SICEWM
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Ito. 112. South SECOMI
Street. fap2-177 S. WALTON & CO_

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE—VERY DESIBABLI
BUILDING LOTS on the north side of GIRA.III

Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep, tlp
fronts. LUKENS 3c MONTGOMERY, .

Conveyancers,
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATI 1.1
of WILLIAM PINCHIN, deceised. Pursuant to a: a

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County4 d
Philadelphia, willbe eold at publicsale, on TIIESDAI
December let. 1663. by H. THOMAS St SOBS, at the Phi -

ladelphia Exchange. at 12 o'clock noon, the followili z
describedreal estate. to wit;
Allthat three-story brick dwelling-home, withbase -

ment and three-story back buildingand a lot of ground
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between SD
teenth and Seventeenthstreets. in the city of Philade
phi% No. 1612; containing in front on Filbert street I 9
feet, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jones street. I 211
feet wide.

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot is a substantial has -

storybrick stable. MARY B. PINCHIrt,
WILLIAM J. CARTER.

Executors.

IaTO LET-A.- 00511.10DIOUE I
DWELLING, No. 13% NorthFRONT Street. Bee`

moderate. Amply to WETRBRILL & BRO.,
oc2S•ti 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

A FAVORITE SUMMER RESORI
FOR'SALE OR TO RENT,

TBE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, ea.

This celebrated Hotel, situated on the toper Broad Tot
Mountain, one of the finest locations In the State foi
"tire air, grand-mountain scenery, and fine water. It 3

offered for sale at a great bargain, or to rent to an erase -

prising tenant; The house is crowded every season, ant
presents an opportunity for making money in the hands
of the business man seldom to be met with. The house
is -furnished. throughout with denant-furniture from
Philadelphia. It isa very substantial stone building, I
stores and basement, 44 by.64 feet. with Kitcheh 17by 21
feet, Ice House. Carriage 'noose, Stables, and other out•
buildings; a Pleasure Garden, and ample ground tel
vegetable gardens; there are also meadows and mild.
vated fields

The large coal trade ofthe nelghborhooth and the 'rent
salubrious atmosphere of. Broad Top City, will ever KB
the house with visitors duringthe summer months.

Per terms, Ste., apply to
HENRY ,D: MOORS,

Prasi no7-walit 2
dent nB

2S WAL
o road Top

NIIrr&net, Impovement ComPanY.

FUR ALE. VERY DESTRIBLI 4
IRON F9lllli ACE PROPBP.TY,sitnated at McVey -

town, Mt .incounty, Pa.,within ashort distancefro, a
the Pennsylvania Railrod and. (lanai The freehol d
property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofmulls
power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthraolte
unit:about I,GOOacres Timber Land: also thecelebrated
greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, which produces in abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright, Beq, makes his renowned and
lastly celebratedLocomotire:Tire and CarAxles. Title
is thePal),available property. in the State which pro-
diaces the Orerequisite for establishing shininess of Cite

'character. There is also about-IEO acres ofLand Within
halfa. mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, Groin
which abundance of expellent 'Hematite OIL* Canbe bs•
ken, at a cost not exceeding.llaper ton. delivered onthe
Fur-sage Bank. &haan,which shafts have recently been
sunk. and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply

the Furnace. Soft -FosillOreis also abundant in the
nolgiaborhord Charcoal:in any quantities can be had
delivered at the Pinnace,at 6 to GM cents par bushel.
This Furnace is well situated for the markets. having

water andrail emasanniostion with Philadelphia. Pitts
burg, Baltimore, liaavieburg. and other imPOrtar
manufacturing towns. For price terms, and mrtbar.,
particulars, spray. to H. k. BIIBROBSMIS,

ocl6-1m Philadalphla.PS

SFOR SAL E-FA_RM OP 115..lacres. in New Jersey.
FARMS. FOB CAI-E.-165 acres in New Jersey. or.ttie

Burlington pike.. six miles above Camden; good sail.
very large buildings, with enfenslVe "Sharp aaa,-Dita
and clay."

• 115 acres. Chester county, two miles from the Down-
ingtOWn and.Waynesburg Railroad; handsomely Orn-
ate& good:buildings. Alarge pit of white sanegonthis
?lace, each Baia extensively used in the manuliseture of

98 awes on the Delaware river, sixteen ;Arles above
PhiladelPhia; snuerior land, line orchard of: Six acres.
goodlinildings. be.

141 acrcss, four miles from West Cheste. on a good,
roadit superior buildings, mellow soil, in a, good state,
of cultivation.&gimes, on the Delaware river, live milesabovearia-
tal;•fi'rst-quality soil, and srierior bail:lingo. •

210 acres, two miles fromwilmington,, Delaware, on
thefiencord road; first quality land, with large and ex-
celicant buildings. •

89, acres, in Chester county' on the mill road. four
milee from West Chester, hales. mile from railroad sta-

r.:tiegood soil. in a high state of c4tivation, excellent
btrailings, good orchard, first-rate spring, some woods,
24,a. some meadow; and,: altogether, a most desirable

Also, a large variety of Farms, large and small, 111
Delaware. Maryland, Mew Jersey, and other States.

For Hollßes and Cottzwes.seeNorthAmerican and U. S.
Gazette. B. F. GLBSN.I23 8 FOURTH' 18_,_t.

no 7 and S.W. car. SBVENTRENTiI and. GSRF.N.

DRAIN PIPE:
BiONTGOISIRE,Y TERRA COTT4 WORJEB

2-inchyipe per 3 felt, length.2L '30.
4 .. . 40.
5 44 if to.
6 .. 66.•• ..

We are Neparod to torah& STONEWARE DRAIBI
PIPE, glazed inside and outside, front 2 to'lSinehes
diameter. in large or small quantities. with all variety Ca
traps. bands, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade..Bi'COLLIN RHOADI I3.
IWEtkUth•V• I},ll- S3T StrOet<Philadel9blst.


